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' [C.Monunicated.,
Tho'Church of clod. •-• , •

Me. Editor :—ln number four, volume,
twenty-five, of your. excellent paper, you
published an article with the above cap-
tion, said to be clipped from the 'Meehan-
icstown Clarion, which in some respects is

'so manifestly untrue, that it demands an
investigation. .1 cannot charge the wri-
ter with wilftd misrepresentation, but in
matters of this kind men ought always
know ofwhat they affirm. Churches are
frequently set before the public in a false
light in this way, and for that reason a-
lopej we ought always be ready to 'correct
any misapprehensions in matters involv-
ing so many sacred interests: .'" The wri-
ter in question states that M.r. Winebren,
ner became dissatisfied;with the German
Reformed Church, because the old school
system of getting religion was not suffie
ciently progressive to suit the uge. This
is a.mistake, Mr. iVinebrenner cared but
little for the age, as a slight acquaintance
wah his show. Be held that with,
out, the c'new lir:h" spoken of by-Jesus in
His conversation with Islichodemus, there
can be no religion; or at least no more
than a system of moral ethics, incapable
,of saving the soul in the great and nota-
ble day of the Lord. Because he deter-
minedly insisted on this fundamental doc-
trine, the German Beformed Church be-
came dissatisfied withhis labors, and lock.,

0 the doors of their houses of worship a-
gainst him. He was arraigned at different
times by the Classic , but refusing to re-
cant as they, desired, he was expelled.—
This occured when Mr. Winebrenner was
preaching in the pity ofHarrisburg, and
when linWas shut out of their houses of
worship, he began preaching in the Court
house, on the river bank, in school houses,
and in private houses. God signally bles-
sed his labors and greatrevivals followed,
wherever he wept. About this time Mr.
Winebrenner's mind underwent a change
in reference to infantsprinkling,the wash-
ing ofthe saints feet, and baptism by im-
mersickn, 4W. The former doctrine—-
held. b this mother church—he discarded_

-- as bein&-unscriptural,-while-the two-latter
distinctive doctrines, were heartily en-
dorsed; as being in strict harmony cwitliGod's word. As yet there Was po• distinc-
tive prganization bni 141r. Vinebi:enner
saw the great necessity of'discipline, har-
mony in teachings, ite., apd therefore re-
solved to organize underthe title, 'chuich,

God. He and his cn-lahprers sever ac-
cepted the nick-Hanle AYinebrenperian.
He always held'thatgod alone had the
right_to_naine:-Hiichureb u'ybatdiphad

xcere is ed that prerogatinn mid palledher
the " Church.of Godt" andriq council, syn—-
od or ecclesiastical hody, had the shad-
ow of right to call her Methodiet, Episco-
palian, German Reformed, Lntheran, or
any other flame, unknown. to tile Bible.
By egmiting fhis name he intended
disrespect to any other bpdy of christians.
He hel4 that evety christean, Rio matter
where he worshiped, was a member'of the
Church of God, and his failure to acknowl:
edge this title was his own fau.t, and not
an oversight of God in failing to provide
a name for His peOple. The writer pf the
article fefetpd to, makes another great
mistake, when he says that Winebrenner
believed, that •'riyers and creeksare God's
brooks of running waters to wash away .
the sins of the world." This very doctrine
Winebrenner fought With all the vigor
ofhis mighty intellect through his whole
life, and bow any one, now that he is
dead, can charge him with h,olding, the
sentiment muited above, is more than I
can understand. Ifany are in doubt as to
his sentiments on this subject, they will
find them plainly expressed in a sermon
on the New Birth, found in "AVinebren—-
ner's Doctrinal andPractiCal 'Sermon's."
He believed that nothing'but the blood
of Christ can cleanse us of Sin, and that
blood can only be applied byfaith. Bap-
tism by immersion, he regarded its being
essential, just the same as every other
commandment of God ; no more and, no• ' • ''less.

Winebrenner's sentiment's viii stsndthe hest of biblical criticism'but this
letter has not been writen to defend his
views, but if possible to set the history of
one of the great*Reforineri ofthe nine-
teenth Century in a proper light, andres-
cue the character of a good may f'r'om the
;uncharitable aspersions orignorance.

JUSTICE.
[1 ub48,3,0 by Request.

BEECUEE .ON SUMNEE.—"For more
than three years a monster has been sit-
ting in the Presidential ehairat Wash-
ington! There are no lights to his char-
acter.. It is all black as night, nightwith-
out a star ! Since the old Itomanmonster-
heroes, it will be difficult to find a erea—
ture made lip se entirely ckf faults, so ut-terlyl!devoidofexcellences:"ThisisGen-eral Grant as Mr. Sumner has painted
him ! Paragraphniter paragraph,column
after column, page after page, the reher-
salof evil goes Qn*thout an alleviation,
withouta atngle Jigli,t to the lingo ;noun-
tain of ,darltncss until we involuntarily
cry out, ‘ll'.tly does Providence perinit
such a miscreant to live ?"

go,horly, M. Sumner has premed mi.-
ther a wise rhetorician nor a skillful
,special pleader.laI3e has overcharged his
picture. Men will net believe that the.silent manAf the White House is an in—-

•carnate fioud. That this oration will pro-
ducea certain ,effect uponnature already
surcharged will violent feeling ; that, as
a campaign document, it will have someconsiderable weight, is possible. But we
think Rims so overstepped the bound of
moderation that the fair-minded and }app
will recoil from it. Its influence will be
temporary. By andby SU:niter's friends
will look back ;upon this speech with re-
.gret, as lacking in .generosity, in justice,

• in truth, in ApoOcration. No man who
, hates is lit judgeAnother. Sumner has

raised a.monumeat ofhis hatred to Grant.IVoniust commendto Mr. Sumner a, pas-
sage in .book which we fear he'llsles not
read asaefteu as he Should :

"Ho A:at-snit': he is :in the light,,nnil
•hateth his ',brother, is in ilarkaess evenuntil now. He that loveih his broiher
Ahideth in the :light, and there is no 4ST.
,easion ofstumbling in him. be thathateth his bri2ther. is in darkness and
!walketh in dariT,ness, and •kinv,veth not
„whitlier.he goeth. , ;because Mat ,darkness
..liathblindohis eyes.3'

ftes..ooiScir,phes Wingspringi contaip
five fish: •

In tqlyTt—the bovine cough
Quiet—our the 4th.
grille days aye .illorteping,

IflarChesteuto will be plpritifl4l thjsyeas.
Wiffr•The torn-fields; TAO a few eqeer

floes, look well.
—Our type pier! money, the 'Tu.

per mail" 4.0, Puy up!, •

—ffaryest is over, Dome down, ttleg,
`with t.l4e PToW4ed"WpeOtAcissz"
A —4pplpp are selling at. .20 mats a

The MogntOngoi.pes arcs crAviecl
with liisitqrs.

DM-This is 'warm! Ivetller—lxOt top
warm to get:mar4ed,.
M.A. brother editor• pays the ebampicT

reaper is advertising;
• 'Reports of death from sunstroke
come from all quarters.

flSee advt. Omnibus for salet J.
Wolfersberger.

1116`*The therm:peter continues among
the nineties.

SiiirNow is the time to. pther Targ,
Popeset ;m4 other ifyarbs,"

IS-The blackberry crop will be ahm.-
dant.

ge.,Tangle foot whislie7 in Baltimore
this week is called scorpion broth.

M. The voracious potatoe bug has
made his appearance iu the town lots,

zeir4 gill ofstrong sage tea taken at
bed time will brs,ak night sweats,

re)...Bugs; gnats and flies are becoming
unpleasantly-numerous.

I¢a—Pradinviraficoppipp94-ois-syee4_
on Yo4ll:—Sinings—P. Tt

WAIT3TP---"n 11PrOlg for a brand}
egnr4pctiop withthe W. M.

tt§rThe Feather: has been extremely
waFp4 Ow Not, weelfi 9!eipon4e!er
4esiping in the nineties,

Virlirhortleberries are on our Orepta
atp_eeras_per_ue_erop gr4_,

very abundant one.
vs—The Democratic County Conven-

tion *ill be held in Phmnbersburg on
Tuesday, 30t4

psf...The H. & P. 4, ft: is slowly, 110
surely progressing. A. report of its opt=
rations and progress w A shortly be issued.

•

real estate of Jas. Howe, ,
. •

will be sold in Pikesville, on tie 19th IJ!i'
July, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

gajldrtyyoung ladies Rn one street
in Waynesporo' expect to inarry before
they are twenty-five years of age.

The yield ofearly potatbes in this
region will prpye a light oneowing to the
intense heat aid protracted drought.

ta-Forty thopaO4 dollars will grads
and bridge a branch line to the W, IL
R. R.

AtEirMr. B. F. parr;U. S. Mail contracr
toy Funs a coach daily hetlypen this place
and Blue Ridge Summit Station on the
W. M.R. R. Ste advt.

'The present is a goodOnto to pave
side walks. For your own credit, com-
fort, convenience, and that ofyour neigh:
born, fill up the mutt-holes.

PREACHING.-RCP. Thos. Creigb, D.
D., pglVlercersburg, will preach in the
Presbyterian Church in this place next
Sabbath morning and evening.

RmovEn.—The trial of JosephDavis,
for the murder ofAbrm. Lynn in Carroll
county, Md. has been ,removed to "Wash-
AVon county.

W'he Military Encampment atGet-
tysburg was a fame. Neither General
Grant and put few of the big officers or
soldiers were present, and what did attentl
were disgusted and soon went away.

re...The popular Baltimore Saddler,
Mr. J. W. Jamison, a host for Grant,
pulled stakes again on Motntay. This
time he has temporarily settled at Munk-
top, Balt, Co., Md.

, to We offa our readers an apology
for the quality of paper upon which the
Record is printed this week. _Much of
is is unfit for use, but being "short" it is
the best we could do under the circum-
stances. •

VALLEY SPIRIT.-Our.valued county
cotemporary made its appeurairce last
week in a new and handsome dress. In
appearance the Spirit vies well with the
best country journals,and editorially is
,ably managed by its publishers, Messrs:
Duncan & Stenger.

Ep LADY.—The Einvrs:town .Mai(

says Ativ.. . David Schnebly, wife of Col.
David Selmebley, late of that county,,
dec'd., wilt if she lives be one hundred
years old onthe 15th of February next,
With an assistant she continues the bua-
incss of farming near State Line Station
911 the C. V.R. A.

,Baby shows are the latest addition
+to .South Bend church festivals. The
hartOsomest baby gets a premium, and the
;3.4l9thers of 4,11,00 rest get mad, of course.

Igi-Yiratern,:telnna and .cwaloupes are
ppy.sojil Ai.2:1,4349v41e by #te,cay

MOTINTArN VistTons.—...We' understand
the public houses pp the Mountain are
fled with visitors. ()ne pf them. it is
said could have five hundred hoarders
during the season with the necessary
accommodations for this number.
cursion and pie nic parties from Wash-
ington Poiluty to these shady retrents

'yer the W. M. R. R. are of frequent oc-
eurrenthi ofhate, but fpr want of a short
Branch connection with the W. M. R.
R. a stranger ,in this peat of the "moral
Vinyard" is getting to, be q rarity. piqpit a
connection would fill our town with cpra.
era and goers daily. .4s healthy a town
as Waynesboro' is, With first-class hotels
and boarding hoyses, andbo near these
summer retreats, she might accommo-
date duringthe season a couple hundred
strangers, The difference in boarding
would more than pay their .railroad fare
to and fro. Ruch an outlay would be a
profitable investment to the town, to say
nothing ofthefarming community, whose
interests in pecuniary sense would be e.
qually enhanced. But the fact is we lack
the one great essential to a live commu
nity. •We have good citizens but they
are wanting in energy and business fore.
sight. Give us live business men with
moderate capital who do not scare at a
shadow, and. a connection with the W.
M. B. IL would not be long postponed
Such men would not stop to consider imz
practicableroutes or ont-of-the-way con-
nections,

SCARCITY OF WATER.—The water
dearth continues, to increase, well after
well yielding to the protracted drought,
until the situation becomes not only one
of inconvenience but ill forebodings as to
the future. Citizens whose heads have
been whitened with the frosts of four
score and more years profess to have no

-recollection-ofa-like-eccurrence,:anil this
state of-things-is-not-cepfitied-to-any-par--
-ticular locality—bnt- is -widespread. _.A.t
Westminster, Md. we are told citizens are
actually buying creek water at one dol-
lar per .barrel. *tiny of our citizens car-
ry water for family use from one end of
the town to the other, whilst farmers in
the country are forced to resort to springs
miles offwith wttgoßs. The question of
water or no vilter is realy assuring a

1 serious aspect.

ll4nvEsrum.—Most of our farmers
finished harvesting last week. We hear
ofone here and there having realized a
toleraMe turn-out of wheat, but the crop
generally proved light. In litany in-
stances scarcely sufficient for seed• and
home consumption was secured. The work
f destruction seems to havebeen wrought

by the*: The farmers were fortunate
in this, luuyeyer, that what they had to
gather was well headed and well filled.—
The partial failure is attributed to too
early seeding more than to any other
cause. Our country friends should turn
to account in the future this. lesson ofthe
past.

LEG BROKEN.--We regret to learn
that Mr. Jos. 'Mentzer who regdes a few
miles from this place, in Washington
county, met with an accident on Monday
last, by which one of his legs was bro-
ken. He was taking in, it appears, his
last load of grain, when his horses took
fright and ran off. Whether he was
thrown from the horse or the wagon we
are not informed, but the wagon passed
over his leg breaking it between the an-
kle and knee joints. It is bad enough
to have a limb broken at any time, but
more particularly trying at this juncture
of the season, mid-summer.

itm.The National Democratic Converh-
tion assembled in Baltimore on Tuesday
last. According to the latest newspaper
accounts the nomination or endorsement
of Horace Greeley as the Democratic can-
didate for President can be put down as
certain. The Pennsylvania delegation is
represented as divided between Horace
and a straight ticket, with only on e
State, little Delaware, a unit in its oppo-
sition to Greeley.

GENEROtS.-Mr. Otho Chambers, pf
our town, whose home was entered by
some burglarious scoundrel,, while he and
his family were at church, a few weeks nj

go, and robbed of $lB5, was pleasantly
surprised a few mornings since bya purse
of money being handed him containing
$101.75, which a number of our good
people charitably contributed to lessen
the burden of his misfortune.—Greences-
tle Echo,

GOOD Iloy.t.—We are to have anoth-
er Bank to be called the "Waynesboro'
Bank." The charter will be applied for
at the next session ofthe Legislature. It
would certainly proves greatconvenience
to the business community, and will no
doubt be very liberally encouraged in
both town and country.

Beir The Fifth MarylandRegiment vis-
ited Hagerstown on the 4th and encamp-
ed on the grounds of the Agriculturaj
Association. The Fifth has acquired dis-
tinction as to its fine appearance and
character of drill, and it is said to have
Attracted a large crowd and more than
nrijinary attention.

M.Tbe Board of School Commissioners
of Washington county have raised the
salaries ofteachers in the public schools
ofthpt county. •

11119-goraco Greely is a Unitarian, but
he eri4qtly believes in the 4lootrine of
*gen..

pRANItppT CpIINTY.NEDfCAL SOCTETT:
—The quarterly meetineof the F. C. M.
S. was held in this place, on Tuesday, Ju-
ly 2d, the fßibowing physicians being in
attendance, viz: rtp. H. Hunter, p,,
N. Senseny J. L. Spesserette, S. G. Lane,
H. Bahrman„ Jno. Montginnery, I. N.
Shively, B. )rant*,AI 4, 5t4419.,T. J.
34cLapaban, A. S. Bon-ebrake, J, Burns
Amberson, J, M. Ripple, and Dr. Unger.
The meeting was called tiz? order by Presi-
dent Hunter, at 11 p. zn. Dr Montgoni-
ery was appointed Secretary, pro tem. The
minutes of last 'meeting were read and
approved. The report of the delegates
to the American Medical Association was
made by ;Pr. Montgomery and received.
Applications for membership were receiv-
ed, after which the following nominations
were made : For President, Dr. I. N.
Suively, ofWaynesboro'; Vice-Presidents,
Drs. T. M.Kenedy, of Guilford. and 'J.
M. Gelwix, of Strasburg: Corresponding
Secretary, Dr. S. G. Lane, of Chambers-
burg ; Recording Secretary, Dr. Wm. H.
Boyle, of Chambersburg Treasurer,'Dr.
T. J. McLanahan, of Chambersburg
Censor, Dr. A. H. Strickler, of Waynes,
boro'. Dr. Lane moved that the Society
meet in Strasburg, in October, which was
amended by the President making the
next meeting at Mercersburg, Tuesday
evening October Ist, 1872, and inviting
the Physicians of Mercersburgand vicin-
ity to meet with us, which was adopted,
The Treasurer reported the names of
members of the Society in good standing,
Onmotion,Dr. Montgomery was appoint,
ed to prepare an essay to be read at the
neat meeting. On motion it was Tesolved
that the thanks ofthis Society be extend-
ed to the Y. M. C. A. for the use of their
room and that the Corresponding Secreta-
ry be ordered to engross a copy ofthe res-
olutions and present themto the.Associa-

-r_a_dibicussion=of=numerou:
medical topics, interesting to the Society,
it adjourned tomeet at. Mercersburg,-the
first Tuesday of next October, at T 1
clock p. m.

To BE REPEATED.—We learn with
pleasure, that the address of W. R. gun-
!er Esq., on the Power of Belief, deliver.,
edbyhimintheFirst Presbyterian
IChurch, last Sunday evening, is to be re-

, peated, and the same gentlemenwho have
In eras emselves firthe—coehave-s: .
cured Mr. Hunter fora course oflectures
to be delivered in Norristown in Septem-
ber next. These lectures cover addresses
to young men, young ladies, temperance,
and other topics of a similar nature. The
power and eloquence of Mr. Hunter ren-
ders him a, most forcible speaker, and his
objects are of_ a character to do a great
fled of good in a community. His style,
fervor, pathos, language, and all the ele-
ments of oratory, reminds one of those
rare gifts possessed by that distinguished

, orator Rev. Samuel Aaron.
XiirlVe copy the above item from the

Norristown Independent of July4th.
As Mr. Hunter made Norristown the

home ofhis family for four years before
the war, it mustbe very gratifying tohim
to meet such a warm reception among his
friends in that Borough.

CHILD DROWNED.-OH Tuesday last
Ida, a daughter of Mr. Isaac Cushwa, of
this town, aged about eleven years, was
drowned in thePotomac river near Green
Spring Furnace about four or five miles
from Clear Spring. The circumstances,
attendingthe sad affair, as far as we can

liAeam them are as follows :- The little girl
was visiting the house of her stater near
the river at the point where she lost her
life, and during the afternoon got in a
boat with two other children for the pur-
pose ofcrossing the river to obtain milk
for a neighbor, but in the act of crossing
andwhilst propelling the boat with apole,
she lost her balance and, falling into the
water, before assistance could reach her,
drowned.—Twice A Week.

KILLED BY LIGHTNING.--011 Wednes-
last, Mr. Moses Shank, residing in Ham-
ilton township, had seven head of fine
young cattle killed by lightning: Our
informant, Mr.Solomon Allison, says that
they were found laying dead around two
small trees—the trees exhibitiniplittle or
no damage. The cattle were all well-bred
—four of them Alderneys—and the loss
413 therefore a serious one for Mr. Shank.

lES,.The Lyceum Hall, in Hagerstown,
Washington county, was fired at an early
hour on Sunday morning a, week, but the
fire was extinguished before the building
was much damaged. The Hall Compa-
ny ',A loss is about $l,OOO. The stock of
Herbert it Son and Mr. Felheimer, who
occupied the store roomsbelow,were great-
ly damaged by water, that of the former
to the extent of $l,OOO, and tat of the
latter several hundred.

II ."Suffer little children to come unto
them," was the 'closing sentence of ,the
clergyman at a recent marrirge ceremony.
The bride fainted.

.Crazy Dick, a colored boy, who has
pa numerous occasions prevented persons
frem beingrun over by the cars at the
depot in Harrisburg, Pa., fell dead at
that place on Saturday last. Dick had
but one idea, and that was to be at the
depot 40 place himself in front of the
trains, and by his screams and gesticu•
lations NEarn adults and ,children of their
danger. It is estimated that he saved
thirty persons tivm being crushed to
death by the pars.

WirThe publiet clebtstatement for July
ilst, shows a decrease of $2,031,035 dur•
in June. -

11E9—Fiftenti hundred 4nd sixt.y-nine
dp4the were peen.q.pNted hy the *t in
New York last we is, *early Prj'ic,e the
nignher ofthe precedingweek.

i3riglutm 'MATT,pat on* p4ntpf
tattering ini.9 is grave,"'mu* 11*fres
4? *WY nq P?Pre wives. E 6 has but
foFty-nine nosy livi

-4 Pall Wil§ Pred9R the PennsYlvik
railroad last week, who had justbeen

discharged from the State prisoti, after a
cogßement of pighteea pugs.

°'The Raltimpre San, says there are
over two thousand cases of small-pox in
that city and calls upon the city authork
tips to take meastges to stay the disease.

iteritev: J. M'Calley, 'Presiding
Felder ofthe M.E. Church, Washington:

C. has been unanimouslyelected Pres;
Wept of, Dickinson College, at Carlisle?
Fa., and has amp -d the position.
' —ln Virginia,e. young clergyman,the

Bev. JosephP. Price, was killed by light•
ping while standing under a tree eating
his lunch. He was on his way to take
charge ofa church in Bedford county to
which he had been called.

/Writ is a fact that there are living
two widows ofrevolutionary soldiers who
are under forty years of age, and the old-
est surviving widow is one hundred and
fifteen years old.

tEirSince sentence of death was passed
upon Mrs. Fair, Elisha Coolie, one ofher
counsel; Harry Byrne, who prosecuted
the case ; JudgeSprague of the Supreme
Court, who was instrumental in granting
her a new trial, and a son of A. P. Crit-
tenden, her victim, have died.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
—Selling hate and bonnets, at cost at,

er's Milliner ..

HAMS.-A_ largelot of the very best
Sugar curedHams justopened at Reid's.

xtep—Atmospheric Fruit Jar is the most
convenient in use. Reid's keeps them.

AxerioN.—C. W. Good will have pub.
lie auction at his store in. Quincy on Sat-
urday evening next. See adiertisement.

Dmiker—Brethrea Ilyronr—Boo -
for sale atthe New Book Store . of Brack
bill St Geiser.

—Choice beef, lamb, etc. at Central
Market, on Salurday evening. The "Bal-
timore Butcher" will be on hand.

FOR SALE.-W. H. Funk ofthis place
offers his Livery at private sale, horses,
vehicles &c.

Accinwr issuneircE.—l have ob-
tained policies insuring against Accident
in the TRAVELERS of Hartford, Conn. for
the following persons—Jno. Philips,Esq.,
John Mc. Ervin, David Detrich, H. B.
Bell and W. A. Reid.

W. A. REID, Agent.
GOINGRAPIDLY.—Our neighborRein.

inger, agentfor the celebratedHowe Sew-
ing Machine, has of late been scarcely
able to supply the demand. He advises
his friends not.te be humbuged with low-
priced machines, the dearest by odds in
the end. Send in your orders.for the best,
the Bowe.

—To lead all competitors is the aim of
the Wilson S. M. Co., and any one who
takes the trouble to examine their New
Underfeed Wilson Sewing Machine, will
find that it conies nearer perfection than
any machine before the people. All who
who see it admire it, and all who use it
appreciate its merits. Price $5O.

A. E. WAYNANT, Agt.
DENTlsTrisv.—Dr. A. K. Branisholts

orers specialinduements during July and
August to all persons who stand in need
of Artificial Teeth. Those who have
badly decayed and_aching teeth should
have them extracted at once and artifi-
cial sets inserted. Full sets for $l2, $l5,
$2O. Thus suiting his prices to those of
limited means. July 11-6 w

LA.tims GLOVES AND MITTS—SPRING
STYLES AND COLOUBS,IB72.—We invite
the attention ofLadies (as well as Gents)
toour New SpringStyles colours ofGloves
and Mitts, comprising six styles andtwelve
colours, after eightyears experience in the
manufacture of "R. Genuine Best" Dog
Kid Gloves. Havingmadethousands of
pairsfor all sized and sorts of odd shaped
hands, havingwarranted the fit, makeand
durability, we can safely saythat they out
wear five pairs of Kid Gloves, fit as well
land are almostas neat. We send out per
mail, gratis, ourPhotographic Styles, Col-
ourCards,and Circulars. WiththeseCards
you can see the style, materials, Colours,
prices and measureyour own hand sothat
we can Send you with certainty through
the mails any kind of a Glove ,you may
order, or fit any sized odd shaped hand.
Send for Circular and see Styles and Col-
ours.

GEO. UPDEGRAFP & SON,
Glove Manufacturers, Hagerstown, Md.
March 27, 1872-3m.

ArctioN.—Public auction will be
Is eld at the store room next door to the

aynesb9ro' Hotel at 3 o'clock, on Sat-
ay aftieriron and also in the evening.

TRIMMER & FOGLER,
Trustees.

ms—Prime :White -.Fire Test Kerosene
t 30 cents per gallonat Dr. Amberson's

II rug Store. 3t
PRESS FOR SALE.--417C offer for sale

ery low asecond-JhanflAVashington Press,
ld style, but works As well as the latest
mproved.

D~;P+.T X2,5 ..

At her residence in tl4iplace, An. the
is..t inst., Mrs. Suie.* Nu*,; aged aboutr eats.y

n tke 44bof July,--near eialerp.plugch,
Mr. JACOB PLOUGE,ttgo#: .years,
mos, and 13 days. .

• In Cllandmrsburg, on !beMiss Athur. Wax.LacE, in her 73d year.
Near Scotland,on thel3tliult., of con-sumption;Miss LatinaA. 144x, age 4 17„years.4 Most and 3 days.
In. rikenlle, May 19th, 187.2, ;qrs..

4rnall E., !ife ofFranklin Emile, aged
24 years, 11 months and 30 days.
In this place, Juno 26th, Emma Loup*

daughter ofJacob 8.,and I,:ouisa Corbett,
aged 1 year and 11 months,

WAYNESBORO' MARKET.
(CORRECTED WEEKLY')

BACON I!!! 6c
HAMS 11
BUTTER
EGGS.. ..-

LARD
POTATOES. ...... 50
APPLES-DRIED„, 00
APPLES-GREEN„.„ .......„...,. 50
HARD SOAP 5

MEM

BAIsmOnE July8,1872.
FLOUR.—The Inaricet for Flour re-

mains dull, as before noted, with little or
no demandfromanY4uarter, The receipts
so-day were 856 bbls. with sales reported
on 'Change of 100 Western Family' at
88,371 100 Spring Extra at $6,87f, and
200 do. at 87,87i.

WHEAT.--Sales amounting to 3,000
bushels new white, and 5,000 to 6,000
new red at 140®155 cts. Some small lots
wet and tough soldat 115®130
Ofnitrite sales were 300 Pennsylvania
red at 158 cents, and 1,200 Western do.
at 150®155 cents. Old Pennsylvabia
red 150®158 cents ? and Western 150®
155 cents.

.CORN.—Of Southern the sales were
7,000 white at 79@52 cents,former for in-
ferior, and 600 yellow at 73 cents, Of
Western 400 white at 75 colts, 15,000
mixed in Elevator at 63 cents, and I'soo
e 2,000 on track and in Elevator at 62
1:16a-cen

QATS.—Sales of800 bushels bright at
45 cents, 3,200 bushels mixed. at 4011642 i
ets.

RYE.—We quote to-day at 70®BO cts.
PHILAWLPHTA, July B.—Beeves vet).-

dull this week : sal‘ 2,ooo.extra Penna.
and Western Steers at 7/a7i cents, fair
to good 6/a7 cents, common 5 to 6 cents.
Sheep• in fair demand ; sales 4,000 at si.
to 6 cents. Hogs 4411: sales 3,143 at
$6,25a6,15-

-LIMPTY Molasses Bane's and Sugar do.
JL'Afor sale at Reid's Grocery.•

July 11—tf

BUS FOR
/SHE subscriber offers at Private Sale an

1 Omnibus for two or four horses, in fine
order and on easy terms.
July 11—tf J. R. WOLFERSBERGER.

BANK NOTXPE.
•

NOTICE is hereby given tint applica-
tion will be made at the next session

of the legislature of Pennsylvania for the
charter of a bank with general banking
privileges, to be called the Waynesboro'
Bank, and located at Waynesboro', Frank-
lin county, Pa., with a capital of Fifty
Thousand Dollars, with the right :to in-
crease it to one hundred and fifty thou-
sand dollars. July 6,1872-6 mo.

STAGE LINE.
PrHE subscriber informs the traveling
I. public that he is running a Daily Coach

from Waynesboro' to BlueRidge Summit,
leaving Waynesboro' at 9 o'clock, A. M.,
arriving at Beautiful View Springs at 10 o'-
•lock,A. M., at Monterey at 11 o'clock, A.M.,

at Blue -Ridge 'Summit at 12M., making con-
nection with the 12:25 train on the W. M.
R, R. from Baltimore. Express matter
from Baltimore for Waynesboro' should be
sent to Blue Ridge Station as it will come
through to Waynesboro' the same day.—
The train for Baltimore leaves Summit Sta-
tion at 2 :44, P. M., arriving inBaltimore at
6 :30 P. M. B. F. BARR.

July 11, 1872—tf

AUCTION.
TEE undersigned desiring to close out a

stock ofready-made Clothing, will sell
atauction, on Saturday evening, July 13th,at
his store, in Quincy,

50 PIECES READY-MADE CLOTHING,
consisting of 3 Full Suits, 5 Dress Coats, 5
pairs Cord Pants, a number of Summer
'Vests and Sundry:other Pieces. He will
also offer some .Shoes, Boots, Hats & No-
tions. Purchasers to have 12mo. credit on
all sums of $3 and upwards by giving note
with approved security.

C. W. GOOD

*WAYNESBORO' SCHOOL DISTRICT,

NOTICE is hereby given, that in accor-
dance with•the provisions of theAct of

Assembly of this Commonwealth, approv-
ed the 21st day of April, A. D. 1871, the
Board of Directors of the Waynesboro'
School District, will make application at
the Court of Common Pleas of Franklin
county, on Monday the 12th day of August,
A. D. 1872 for a decree authorizing them
to borrow Eight Thousand Dollars, and to
issue bonds therefor ; redeemable in 20
years from the date of said decree, bearing
seven per cent. interest, free from all tax-
ation. By order ofthe Board,

E. A. HERESC,
President_

IMNIBUS LINE !

j— ..„.e.I •..: .e ,
. i or: t : 1 ii I.t

I he has contracted for the.S. Mail
rom the C. V. R. R. at Greencaste, to the
V. M.R. R. at the Blue Ridge Station, (via
i onterey Springs,) adistance of 161 miles.
e still continues to run the Omnibus Brie
ith good horses and a first-claSs four-

; orse Coach and is enabled to convey pas-
. engers to and fro with comfort and conve-

, ience. His Bus will leave Waynesboro'
t 7 o'clock, A. M., arriving .at Greencas-
le,at Bi, A. M., making quick time and
ure connection with the first passenger
rain at 9 o'clock, A. M. Leaves Greencas-
le at 51, P. M., arrivingat Waynesboro' at
o'clock. He is proprietor, contractor and
river, delivers Adams Express matter to
nd from Greencastle. AllExpress matter
.x • ressed thesamemorning, express through
.

,' aynesboro' the same day it arrives at
teencastle. Persons wishing tosend goods

.yExpress will do well by giving him a
all: • Persons wishing to go to Hagerstown

-h.:mid take this-route. He has sub-let the
::tern end of the route to B. F. Barr,

which will berun by him with a good two-
horse Coach daily. Leave Waynesboro'
at. 9 o'clock, A. M., arrives at 11 o'clock at
the W. M. R. R. (via Monterey Springs.)

Is He returos thanks for past patronage and
olicitsa continuance of the same.

.• J. R. WOLFERSBERGER.&Me 27, 1872—tf,0,„,.

NEW ADVERMEMENTS.

LEILIVIN RILEY .COLLEGE
goR, BOTII SEXES.

Separate bnildifigs. Fall term begins Aug.
19t1i. For , Cuts' e,address_ tbe Presi-
dent, L. 11..EAX OND, A. M., Annville,

IF YOU WANT

A GOOD SCHOOL RR YOUR BOY,
WHERE HE WILL BE

-WELL ?LEM, WELL :FED AND WELL - CARED FOB,
Amid happy stirromidings, sand •him to

CHAMBERISSetta ACADEMY...
J. H. SHUMAKER,

Chambersburg,Ra. .

When
like viol

th ro*,t;
es, vertigo and &Anew of sight, it is a eery
tain sign that a n?.ild; salubrious, cooling
and equalizing laxititre p required, andTARRANTia EFFERV,ESCENT SELTZER APERL7
EtiT should be at once resorted to.

• SOLD BY ALLDRUGGISTS.

BARLOW% INDIGO BLUE.
Isthe cheapest and best article in the mar-
ket for Blueing Clothes. The genuine has
both Birlow's and Wiltborger's name on
the label, and is put up at Wiltbcrger's
Drug StoFq, No. 233 North Se'corid

'iidelphin.• D. S. WATHERGER, FrOPtio=or. For sale by Druggists-and Grocers.

ORGANIC LAW OF THE SEXES.—Con-
ditions which impair vitality—positive

and negative- electricity—proof that life is
evolved without union—effect of tobacco—-
influence of fish andphosphoric diet—mo,
dern treatment of pelvic diseases,' stric-
ture and varicpcele, and arrtst of develop-.
ment; ten lectures to iirs private surgical
class, by EDWARD H. DIXON, M. D., 43
Fifth Avenue,'N. Y. 64pages' h 5 Cents.
"Every line from the pen of Dr. Dixon is

of great value to the huinari rape:".fforaceGreeley.

VTs s .-10p0q kirt.,Pric!.;)°,l,9o_
AGM IyANTEp EOll LIFE AND TRIES OE

JAMES FISK JR
_

Contains biographi9s of Drew, Vanderbilt,
Gould, Tweed, tkc., with a financial history
of the country for the last three years, and
what GRANT KNEW about ,BLACK FRIDAY:I
Over 500 pages. Pricp $2. Addipss

N. YORK BOOK W., 145Nitssua St.,
New York

GENTS WANTED,—Agents make more
pativorkfox_us-thaulatany_thing_

else. business light and periminprit. Par-
ticulars free. G. Stinson & Po., lily Art
Pwblishers, Portland,Maine.

RE$1 000 Forany casffind.,
Bleeding, Itching

or Ulcerated Pilps that DeRing's Pile,Rem-edy Sails to cake. It is prepared expressly
to cure the Piles,anq nothing else . Sold by,:
all Druggists. ' Pi ice, $l,OO.

wif FI LII ! DlF,iv GOODS

LATE STYLES 1 LOW pßitaEs ;

DOERNER &WAYNANThayp j-eetopen,
II ledattheCoarianCLOTuoid&oat, a aplen-_.

.dig line of

FRFINCH, •
ENGLISH

AND AMERICAN'
GOOpS

embracing Clothes of iarions grades tins.colors.
PLAIN AND FANCY CASSIMERS,
latest styles and best qualities, Doeskind,
Cheviots, Tweeds, Linen and Crape Coat-.
Tugs, stylish Vest Patterns, etc.

All of which will be made to order with
the best Trimmingsand in the best manner.

A GOOD FIT GUARANTEED every case or
no sale.

READYMADE CLOTHIIFG
Paper Coilars, Ties, Bows, Suspenders, Hos-
iery etc., always on hand.

Gontlensen desiring stylish and good fit-
ting clothing should give us a trial.

BOERNER & WAYNANT,'
S. E Cor. Diamond.

THE THOMPSON FEED MEI
AYE YOUR-FEED BY USING THOMPSON'SHAT,efSTRAW AND FODDER CUTrEIt. Here is a.

box that recommends itself to the consid,
ation of all who use cnt feed as the cheap-
est Box in use. Price 10to 12 dollars, ac-
cording to the size. The easiest to oper-
ate. A boy 6ffrom 12 to 15 years old can
use them. Less liable to get out of order.
Their constructfen renders them less lia-
ble to get out order than the ordinary
cutters. These Boxes are well built, of
good material. Warranted to give entire
satisfaction. Agents wanted in every Coun-
ty and Township in the States of Pennsyl-
vania, Maryland. and Virginia, to whom a
liberal per centage will be given. For fur-
therparticulars call on or- address',

L. P. THOMPSON,
Waynesboro', Franklin Co.,

June 20, 1872—tf Penna.

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS will be received by the

Board of School Directors of the Wash-
ington School District, for the, building ,o
one School House, one story high, 328ft.,
in Pikesville. Also the building of ,one

School House, onestOry high, 28 ft. square,
at Waterloo. All the brick. and material
in the old School House at Waterloo, uu-
condemned by the Board to beused in the
construction of the New School House at
said place.

Specifications and Diagrams can be seen
by calling upon the undersigned.

The board reserves the right to reject any
or all proposals.

All Ppaposals to be sealed, endorsed.
"Washingtolf School District," and directed
to the undersigned, on or before Tr uly' 19th,
18727 By order of the Board,

JAS. H. CLAYTON,
Secretary.Juno 20-5 t

MILLINERY.

MRS. KATE G. STOVER, has received
a full supply of Millinery Goods. La-

dies Kid Gloves and bits made to order.
Stamping for embroidering cone to or-

der. May 30—tf
MILLINERY GOODS I

TO THE LADIES !

MS. C. L. HOLLINBERGER has just
eceived a full supply of new Millinery

goods. Ladiea are invited tocall andexatuinti
tier 004,

s.s)Ctiti


